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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Winners in Boxing
Meet Given

Lobos ~iope Lower'"' Dark Horse''
.0,
Altitude Will Aid lndependen, ts Win

PLAY TRY-ouTs TO BE
HELD SATURDAY

Tho coot for the Dramatic Club play,
I'Th ..., h ted c tte · " h
t
Upsetting the carefully filled old b 0 .l!.nc Innt d I) g~, as
d no yet
championship in t:tu'!ir various weights.
.
. .
.
dope bucket and walking off with the een comiJ e ~ , and a secon try-out
This was the dcciaion of the Athletic. 8 ~~ltwhenfthAe ~mverattd)es,.~f theMaJs~r meet, a dark horse Independent team will be hf!ld in Rodey Hall Satu-rday,
CP\lncil which met Just week.
f!L«.~ ela ~ drJzolna otn .,telw W."ldXlCOt really turned in some good times ill/ jiiilliilliilliilliilliiiiiiii~iiiiil¥iiiiiiiiii~
tangetomol'rOW,
m a ua mee on 1e 1 ca 1as t ~:ekk's re1afiy ctarmva
· 1. Th
Other' members of the Lobo .squad, field
d e t rdee- I,
who entet·ed the meet, but ialle~ tq 'V"Id'
H
J!'
•1
men I.UO two rs .s, n secon , an a
. th e cham~10ns
. h"1p m
. theJr.resJ:leC·
.
' cats
cavy will
invorJ
Charlie's Pig Stand
":'m
The
Wildcats
be cs
heavy favor· fourth '
weights will be awarded mmor Jet;.. ites to uphold their prestige on the
The Independent team's success was
()pposite Univel'3ity at
era,
field and cinde:r path and will be seek~ due to the performances of Dennard,
2106 East Centta1 Annue
Tennis
Now t C
.
ing another wJ'n to add to their long a "stray Greek" on the campus, Brl!t.
Th e Athl
e J . counclI a Iso deelded •·
w Jist of track victories over the various ney an d .J.T
·~ ont oya, varsity
'!at"Iano
.
'f
·
IT:lEUJ!iE1t::!J!IiF0i¥fHEJ&Ii!Mip +wp
relegate tenms to
minor sport. teams of the Far Southwest. The tracksters, Francis Moser, and Tony
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!: J Lobos, on the otht.r hand, will be do- Duran, .freshman squa?, Tony Valdez,
ing their darndcsL to unseat the an· Black, and Warren Hdl.
EXCELSIOR
cient foe of al! hfs past glocy, but Kn.pJla Sig~ are Second .
LAUNDRY
New Mexico's best backer is rather
Kappa Sigma, now lendmg the field
doubtful of the chQ.nces of the Cherry in total Intramural points, ·was second
Phone 177
Maj'" athlctio awat•da will bo mado
to members of the boxing team, who Th L b
·n
· th · fi t
0 08
c
W'ltrack
engage
cur sea*
ra
recen. tl Y won tl 11.'1 B or der cont'erence intercollcgiato
mcliltmof the

r--

Friday, April 12, 1935
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'''l'he Enchanted- cott~g:~.T is ~~~~ti~~dt;~n J; vc~;; ~nd!;id~;ii;tic,
-+ English dmrndcr l>lay, Ench role m oll'cra l'OOm fot• unhnutcd study,

AprillS, at one o'-clock. Edwin Snapp
is dircctin~ the play,
M I
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Meet Saturday

at
1Manuleto, Branches Nctv
Jllexic(J

s ·

I

!

---

defeated
No. 1 Mines
WarrentheDeakins
and doubles
Clay team
while Lackey and Hurt were defeated
in the other match •
Beginning last
Wednesday1 Intra· Lackey won his singles match,
.
mural play ground ball is being played though Deakins~ Pooler and Hurt
each afternoon and will continue un~ pushed their opponents to three set
til the last game on April 30.
limits in each match.
Games are played on the new baseThe tennis squad is composed of 16
ball diamond at four o'cloik.
me~ all of who are ranked in order.
Schedule
rn order to advance in rank, a player
April 10-Ind. vs. Pi K. A.
must challenge- and defeat tbe men
.April 11-S. P. E. vs. S. C.
ranked above h.im.. All men on tbe
April 12-K. A, vs. K. S.
squad may obtain their ranking in
April 15--Ind. vs. S. C,
Coa.ch .Tohnson's office.
April 16-Pi K. A. vs. K. S.
April 17-S. P. E. vs. K. A.
April 1 8 - V.'!. K. s.
April 22-P. K. A. vs. S. P, E.
April '23-Ina:. vs. K. A.
April 24-K. S. vs. S. P. E.
April 25-S. C. vs. P. K. A.
April 26-Ind. vs. S. P. E .
AprH 27-K. A. vs. S. C.
April 29-P. K. A. vs. K. A.
April 30-K. S. VB. S. C.

We're featuring the largest
selection of men's suits ever
shown in Albuquerque.
Come in and see the
UndergradB-<!specially
purchased for the welldressed Albuquerque man.
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LJTY

209 West Central

•
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TWA Airpot·t

Coast to Coast Intercoll.eg:iate Press Service

The Symbol

VoL. XXXVII

our Profession

Cold Weather

Is

How about Those
FINE BOOTS

K& E

.

NEW YORK HOBOKE:N, N.J.
CHICAGO

Anltrl~'.f fo'or<'IIIUd ~f<¥1111(act11rcr f'/ Drnu•Jug MMi!l'ia!r,
S•II'V<l)'lng rnumm~nu and Measuring 1'<1pa1
BAN FAANCJ~CO

ST. LOUIS'

MONTRF.AC

from
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
Phone 187

B.l"<l

the feature

s
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Of OUl''OUtstanding display

\YH11'E

HATS

j

B.Ild Two-Tone Combinations for both

Men and ""'omen

LION SHOE STORE

SPRING SUITS

@url(g
109-11 North Fourth S~

$21.50

TWO TROUSERS

HOCICMEYBR CORDS, $2.45
Any Color

KOURY'S
'
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Interesting New Things
at

BARTLEY'S

I

Personality Shirt of lisle mesh, zipper front
New Esquire Shirt of silk
The

Smart

Skirt with Check Jacket
Pastel colo1•s

in

---$1.25

Suit,

----------------$7.95

says to the GovemorofSouth Carolina-

Soft Wool Slip-Over Sweaters

New full back

--------------------------$1.~5 f
-----------$1.25
------------------$ .50

New Pique Hats for cotton frocks
See the New Brief Pantie

-- --

---

Today the Governor ofNorth Carolina

Plain

..

__

-----

,_
,.._,.___

EASTER
...
is

J

-·

HHave a cigarette"

T

+
a matter of
pride with a host in

coming

You will want to look your best

Men Will Admire Your Dresses

Cleaned tlte DRI-SHEEN Wayl

WtU

Colonial dr;ys that hi.
guest& should smoke
kJbacco grown on his

own plantation.

Ic's easy to look smart and atuactive
when your clothes have the Justrou1
sheen and soft feel chat comes from dean·
ingbythe DRI·SHEEN PROCESS. Makes
silk; look like new! Equally effective on
rayon and celanese materials in aU their
forms. We are licensed to usc tltis sen·
sational new odorless method of dry•

cleaoiog,

ODAY people all over the world use
tobacco in one form or another.

they smoke cigars and cigarettes, an<! here
is what an eminent physician said about
cigarettes:

"I have been something of a student
of cigarettes, and it is my belief tluxJ.
they offer tlze mildest and purest form
in wllich tobacco is used."

.i
I

popular form in which tobacco is used. A
good cigarette certainly gives men and

,,

EAST SIDE

Have a Chestcrfield-

FfYT' one tlting-tlwy're milder.
For anotfurr thing- they taate better.

CLEANERS
,
Across lrom University
Author1zcd Users of tho Drl•Sheen Process
~_;P;;h;;•n;;e:,l::2;1:.:4. _ _ _ _ _...__.
Free CaU and Deliver

,

--------

This evening at 8~15 o1cloclc Theta ·
Alpha Phi presents as its seventh an~
nual production, Ferenc Molnar's

-----·-~--·

Dr. W. R. Lovelace

•

Love ace, presJ'dent
1
Board 0( RegentS

"Enchanted c0ttage" ~:;;:•~hed P~,cparahat~~on
~~
7-a~
~::~I
w•.•• Be G•. ven ;~~
p~aycd
f~t.t. fot~e: ~e~ :0
• May
League of Women Late In
le~d
~v 1 ~"! ~ower~
T~ter,
Voters EIect
Officers
·-~"As the
~he moth~r
Smoke Clear. c t H d
ervan es onore
"
membet~
ta~es
•
t
P
A
a an merlcan
·
Celebration
fol~ MU AIpha NU HaS ro;~;,
S~~'
bers
~fra.
Corsel!is-Genevie~e
Junior
Mem
an~zation..
~ew
~"· ~!lnnett--Dorothea
~as Meet April 12
::t~ly
>~elude'.

fo~ewed

a~d

~!edged

~ulfillment.

t~e~r

tmportun~

Pot~z

a~~

Anyon~

':r~ay ~vening'•.

h~

Agi-Hewa~d

Phi Sigma Initiated
Here by National
Secretary

I

And this ,;,ore or less personal con- Sancho Panza, Glory Tafoya; Dul- Kivu-Hi. Martha Alice 1!oere Is in direction of Edwin Snapp.
Pri;cess Symphorosa _ Elizabeth Dr. Hewett, head of the Arel•aeol·
ditien I believe rcprc,ents the condi- cinOl> del Tobose, Ciren;a Conttera•; chat·ge of arrangements end all reserZimmerman.
ogy Department, flew to Lost Angeles
t"on
every ;tudent ami of every the doctor, Fermin Montes; the no- vations for luncheons are to be turued
Prince Albert-Jack Simpson.
last week-end to complete plans fQl'
Alpha Nu chapter of Phi Sigma,
erganlzu!ion on the eampus. A Ia'?, Bill l!assey; and the niece, ;n to her on or
.1>!ay Sth, the
Princess 1!aria Dominica - Lillian the archaeology trip which is being national biological society, was inStudont Union Building would correct Amtu Ayada.
next regular mectmg of the League.
(Continued on page three)
made to South Amcriea thio summer. stalled on this campus Sunday, April
--:.:.=::::.:::.:..:.::..=::cc:..::=.::::.:___..J.::::::::.:....:.:....:::.:_::::::..:::::.::.:.::=...::::::..;::.:.;:.::::= 21.The instnllation ceremony was con·
this sad condition.
ducted by Dr. A. I. Ortenburger, naCampus organizations such ns tlte
numerous honocary organizations
Tom L. Popejoy has been appointed
tiona! secrctury of Phi Sigma. Dr.
executive assistant to the President
Ortenburgcr is professor of biology
would have u regularly specified place
for meeting, and abo a regularly.,.
of the University, by aetion taken by
at the Unlver•ity of Oklahoma, disigncd place for posting notices of
the Board of Regents in their meeting
rector of the Zoelegical Museum, and
meetings and any other netivities. The
lost week.
zoologist for the Biological Survey.
result would be n more eompact and
By JAMES SWAYNE
aewspapors. The Los Angeles ExThis office has been created to toke Tho Easter spirit expresses itself in tnme dances with a brave armed with. Thirty members wers initiated and
mere effeetive organization w;tl1in
Tlte University debaUng team, com- nminel' came out with blazing headof the detail work off t_he Pres- other ways than with new bonnets for boy m>d alToW. A pantomime is en- the following office"' installed: Mar0
such group.
posed of James Swayne and Rolando lines. New•boya on the corners yelled, tdent, and wdl start opcraben Sep- the ladies. While throngs crowded acted in which the young man, appar- vin Rohovee, president; Dorothy Lipp,
Social groups, such ns tho !rater- Matteucci, retw:ned from a two weeks "Extra, Extra, American Colleges Go- !ember .lst.
.
the churoh in Albuquerque, Indians be- ently Unable to dance, is shown the viee·pr<:,idcnt; A vi, Johnoon, secrenitica nnd sororities, Independent debntil1g tour Monday,
ing Communiste," The substanee of Mam•ICe ll!oulder, aSSIStant eoach, gan their dances and ceremonies in various steps by others who dance in tary end Ruth Brock treasurer
Men, and Phraterea, would be nblo to
Relm"ning the visit of U. S. C. to the newopaper reports foiled to shew will take over
dutieo of faculty nearby pueblos.
the eirclo.
The installation
was "held
rent tho hall for a very nominal cost. the
Mexico eampus of le•t year, that uny of the colleges were very manager of
• .
The festive celebratiomt lasted sevThe elimux eemes ., the dancers Sunday evening at the J.i'raneisean hoTho thought of the dreaded "specie! the New Mexico team debated nt U. actively intet•cated in the strike, al"The
that era! days at z;a Pueblo. J.i'ive boys ut form in solid ranks. The women of tel with D>·. J!'. w. Allen us teastmasassessment" woald no longer spoil an S. C. on the question of arms and though the inference to bo derived
.. Pope!oy has. hod
busmc•.s ad- the Albuquerque Indian Seheel went the village
with huge baskets tor. Dr, Jame, F. Zimmerman weiotherwise very enjoyable £unction.
nmnitions. The debate was well at- from tho reports was that any P•raon n:•mstrabon
for thlS pe- home to participate in the dances. A full of bread, fruit, chili and cloth. eomed the seienee group to the camNow !hess are only a' couple of the tended in spite of the feet that U.S. C. who believes that wnr is evil must he S>tlon," soya PreSident Ztmmerman.
Navajo donee on ll!onday wa. the These are tossed to the laughing pus; Dr, Ortenburger spoke on the
practical and readily visible benefits, hns Imd more then 125 debates this a eonuuunist, and any eemmunist must
fit·st after the Easler feasting. Tues- dancers, who eontinue to •lump and nims of Phi Sigma and Marvin Dowhich we could enjoy of we had " year on that subject. This was a non- be a paid "red" organizer whose only McDonald, Humphries Talk day brought a local donee which the chant as they entch the goods in the hovec gave a short response. Tho
Student Union Building,
decision debate, as were the other aim is to overthrow religion and the
Indians themselves eannot name, Wed· air. Other articles nre given away. Spanish male quartet sang typieal folk
A deeper end more genuine result Califemin debates. The New Mexieo American government. The papers
The Mechanical Engineers' Club met ucsdey marked the end of the dane- Pots, bn•kets, bows, arrows, whole songs of
Mexico,
would be in the change in the char· tennt lost their only decision debate• pt•aised "pntrietie" students who, it at Hedley Hall April 11 at 7,30 p. m. ing with the famous Corn Dance.
buckskins, money, and even a pistol
Dr. Ortenburger spoke at Snra Rayactor of the student body, So fur wo tu two Arizona teams,
wns claimed, jeered and booed the Two papm wars given. The first,
Porha;1s the dunce on Tuesday is the flew tht·ough the air to he snatched nolds hall Sunday evening, at a public
have existed as n large mass of ;ndiOf ehiof interest nt U. S. C. was student spenke1·• against war. The "Employment and the Machine Age," moat interesting and unususl one of by the enger men,
address. His topic was "ZoogeogViduals without n very great sense of tho l'Cnetiort of the students to the student body pre•ident of U. S. C., in was given by Borris McDonald, The the whole series. lt is repeated five After this lavish di•play, the dance/ raphy," and in h;s speech he gave a
Against Wnr" of AprU 12. u eonvmntion with the New Mexioo secoud, "A!Uil>inum and Durahnn- el' six times during tlte day, eeeh time continued, each dancer holding his pos- survey of the types of animals in vorlunity, nnd certainly 11without mueh "Stt•ike
11
group consciousnes!'l.
RUgged
This S:triko'J was given 1)-r-onymmcl!
disclosed tltnt he looked witlt inun1,H was prcsentt'!d by Roy Hum- with different lenders and d1•ummcrs.l scssionl3 in his nl'nts or in a cloth
ous regions, and the causes for cer·
en the ft•ont pages of the Los Angeles
(Continued en page six)
pl>rics.
A girl in elaborate e.remonlnl cos- til the drums stopped,
tnin speeies becoming extinct.
(Continued en page six

~efere

Popej" oy Appointed
Executive Assistant

D e ba t ers See All KI.nds of
Cainpus Life Ill Calif.

I n d.Ian D ances c e1e brate
.Easte' r 1. n Nearby Pueblos

th~

~ew

Women a lot of pleasure.

'

"Oh, it's a sort of a shindig
when all the students get together
.in the gym, and there's an orchcstra, and it lasts ..f1·om nine to
twelve. '!'hey say it's a lot of
:run, bltt I really wouldn't know,
There hasn't been anything lilte
that since Pve been in school, and

Expect to Get Funds from
Works ---------·
Relief Bill

~erne

Yes, nowadays the cigarette is the most

·

a

~fcCan-

a~elel~f

They chew it, they smoke it in pipes,

It

"There's going to be
WHAT?"
1'A Stude;J.t Body dance!"
11 What's that?"

Theta Alpha Phi's
"The Swan" to
Open Tonight

Ki~fo

~alue
::~p::
~ee l~g~ich
on~
p~t~~
~t
d~!'t:wu

------------------$1.95

Continental Jacket

Believe it Beloved, Its
A Student Body Dance

I

•I'

~arents.
ho~vThcodo~e ~ ""!'•

with
Jean Parker
As a Girl Goddess of Nature
-PlusPopeye Cartoon- Paramount News

+

Vt~ld

F1rVanc1od·GcWrmat~n ";:~

,.~.cas

"SEQUOIA''
. '"""

...

Bess Curry Redman, member of the
UJJiversity music depaJ.iment, is pt•esenting 1'0h Doctort" n comic o:peretta,
nt the High School this F1·iday and

Adelina Puccini
Is Presented in
Solo Concerto

A student union building for the
UniVOl'sity of Now Mexico is a possibility fol' ne~t year, in the opinion of
1
11
three-act
dey
Hail, d1·ama, 'The Swan, in RothQ Board of Regonts, which met for
A new cyclorama has been pur~
organization last week.
chased by the Dmmatic Club for the
As soon as the \lOiicy of the four
presentation of tonight's play. The
billion work relief }Jrogram is deter·
that's nigh on to a year now!"
tlll'ee acts take place in the main l'Oom
mined, applications for PWA funds
This may be more fiction than
of Princess Beatrice's })alace in a
for several building projects for tho
truth, but it seems about that mytl•"•call•>'ngdot>> of po•''"•r t'n Cond"
I
long, 0 most illustt1ous
tml Europe.
The stage"v-set, with its
·
Stu den t
'
University will be made, accor mg o
Counc1'II \Ve lCllo\\r you 've all been sumptuous velvet h!lngings and bJir.
President James F. Zimmerman, The
busy with elections, and exams, nished gold columns was constructed
pl'ojects planned for the University
her musical tt·aining with teachers of
1 yof state,
'II tttake
u'
and 1otherd matters
but all
by Orner Masters and· Bob Thompson,
will be self-liquidating, and it is not
Post-War Rel!ltionships
aU dull children!
"Th e Bar t ere dB l"l"dc," a conuc.
· opera the University music faculty, and is
wor c an no P a WI
The play itself is a fine example of
known at
whether the new
In an hour and one- ImIf a dd ress bC· by S me t ana, Wt
e presen e
Y e at present studying with Bernard
Then comes the great surprise.
'II b
t d b th
high comedy and sparkling wit, Acp
program w1·n include such proJ"ects,
fore the •tu den t b odY assem bly "'ues
• •. • Univet·sity Musie Depat•lment,"'!ey 8, Helfrich, Miss Puccini is a mem ber Two student body dance.! It con' t directs
Swan,"
cording the
to production
Dr. GeorgeofSt."The
Clair,
who
Plans are bet"ng >nade to erect fac·
0
day morning, Sir Herbert gave
at the
Theatre, Mrs. Grace of the Senior class and a member of
be politics-it's toe late! It can't it is well constructed and well wl'itulty housos to be purehaacd by the
of ttlhle
Thompson is condueting and is being Pa-Y at-Yn-Mo, and has just recently
be to say a fend farewell-it's too
ten, ha. 0 variety of interesting charPresident of U. N. M. Board of
faculty ove1· a period of years. The
uatwn smce
e
or
•t t 0
early! It must be a miracle! But acters, and is a rom!lntic Jove story
• Regents
proposed Student Union building will
'st 0 d by tl ent"re music faculty been named the candidate for the Phi
stressed the repeated ettemp s
ass>
>e
' 8
• Kappa Pili national scholarship from
whatever it is, blessings on you,
be handled by the students if they suebring about n reconciliation between
great ruling bedyt We'll d!lnce with a rcvet•sc ending,
cced in organizing a program, The te·
h
d h Th_e scene is laid at 1, viiJagc in B.o· this University.
t-da y n 1850• Mane
The action occupies an evening and
these two arch enemies, and s owe
emm on a ,
•
'
A double quartet consisting of Bess till we drop, and happy to do it,
gents wili guarantee the loan, and conhow tho attitude of tho United Stutes the daughter of the peasant Kt·usluno, Cucry Redman Grace Stortz
just to show our school spirit-- the following moming. An interesttrtbute one. half the amount, if the
had affected all the attempts.
pl!lyed by Elizabeth. Glis,vold, and na, Ethel Leed;, Helen Sisk VanAtta,
maybe!
ing fcatul·e of the play is the supper
other half is arranged for by student
served en tile stage during the second
funds.
His dramatic account of; the en· Vashelc, the oon of Mteha the wealthy Theodore Norris, J.i'rank Decrew,
trance of Germany into the League landowner, played by Ruben ?obos, Boghdnn Schlanta and Maurice Klein
act.
. -The Student Union Fund, created by
1
1
11
o£ Nations and his account of the aro supposed to marry accor.dmg to sang the quartet from Rigoletto'' nnd
cafst has
anf untuhsuallly longd
Dr. W. R. Lovelace was elected the Student Council in 1933, has ncfriendship tl>et grew between Briand the plans of the
Mane,
tile sextet from "Lueia di LammerS0
; ' b 0 P ayf
president of the Board of Regents of cumulated $1,390 as of Apr. 25. Stu·
0
of Franes and Streseman of Germany
ever, loves Jenik,
moor.'' This was the final eoncert for
:
f''mds•:. 0
he !be University of New Mexico in their dents are now contributing 25 cents
11
were the high points of his talk. Had a youth recently employe.d m the Vll· this season.
hpo lS : d pro uc IOns e
p a first meeting last week. Other mem- a semester toward this fund. In orthe authors of the, treaty of Lecarno loge. Kezal, the marrmge br?ker,
" 1 as ye one.
.
bcrs of the newly appointed board der to start plans for the buildinll<
8
Jived, it might have resulted in a rcby John
Mary' :McC.onncll Hickox takes t:he are: Dr. P. G. Cornish, Jr., vice pres· next year, it will be necessary for the
vision of the Treaty of Versailles," is SJgn n contract SloUtmg a
arle lS
as Prmee"'. kAiexandrs, Wllh ident; Adolfo Gonzales, seeretury- students to make immediate plans for
the opinion of Sir Herbert,
to. mhn1Ty1nonhe othedr Jthanikthc son otf
)(ts: as the
treasurer; Hugh P. Woodward and ita finaneiul program, aceording to
0
(Continued on page three)
n-rlc a.
n t e en ' en proves
Th D ometlc Club will present 18 8 m ortve. ape. 1mGJISon carrEtdcs .a Mrs. Floyd Lee. AU of the members President Zimmerman. The program
.
be a son of I\ficha by a former mnre
r
s rong pa as rmce eorge.
wm
Alb
t M
• h • I d
.
. th
; ; - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; ] riagc. The vmagc scene is made very
Le from
h 1, u_querque,
s
M cxcep
t
h m mter _e
"The Enchanted Cottago," by Sir Ar· Snapp plays the part of a kt"ndly arc
rs. mtg t t me ut e.b ted
an mcrease
0 on May 22 23 and 24.
10
ii
thu p·ne
p .
p .· .. 11.[
d G f
"d
e, w o 1vcs m an a eo.
arnoun con n u
eac 8 e es
1
colorful by the brilliant costumes of
r
r ,.
'
.nnce- nes,... P ary c rn tcnreJ
Dr. Lovelace is the only member of the activities fee, and could be sup·
tlJe peasant chorus.
The cn•t IS as follow.,.
g•v••.• fine performance a_s
the board who has served a previous lamented by a eontribution from the
Oliver Bashford, late L1eut, Sth Bn. of Prmcess Alexandra. Lllhan Hnyme 1
P •
· wh"ch would
·
k MI ms.
·
·
organlZn
l
'
Regtmcnt-Fran
Ehzabeth
Ztmmetmnn
also , hold erm,
fi ra t b usmess
·
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will. have a quadl.'angula\' meet ~oon on an added interest as W. A. A. an~ Sigma ---~ 28
mural
golf tournament was dropped
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local appearance of the season Saturday afterlloon when they
with Albuquerque l!igh1 1\(enaul and nounces the pat•ticipatic;m of U. N, M,
this year. Last year the tournament tangle in their second intercollegiate dual meet of the season,
the Indian School, The date has not in an inter-collegiate archery tourney, Pi
was held in the fall and proved to be Their opponents will be the Aggies from down state, who have alyet beeri. Set.
and an intra~mural baseball schedule. Kappa.
26
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---20
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of the most. popular events of the ready one major victory to their credit and several lesser ones.
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The ~ational. Archery A~·sociation is
ance ~this year of Assistant Coach sponsormg an mter~colleg~ate tourney Kappa
intnt~mural season.
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Moulder. Few men have turned out from May 12 to May 19, in which the Alpha ---- 16
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regulal'ly due no doubt to the lack of University of New Mexico 'will par~ Ind. ------ 24
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wo;kell out for some time \~ith Varsity int~rested see Marga.ret Lane o~ sign Phi
back seat.
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t d
_1 firsts, when tho scored u clean sweep
four minutes 51 second.s in the mile gym. Pat~ItCipants m the tou ney so
schools in the country that has made se t down a.t Lu bb ock Ias t Su ur ay an . . .
With J?rentice close behind. Prentic~ far include; Mackel, Lane, Raynolda --------~---·---,--------------no provision :Cor this sport. It is a at Tucson a week earlier, tbe Lobos in the pole vault l\lld Dennard won the
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Walter C. Kelly; Andy Clyde
! i' ·
A Jungle
of the
ALTON MARTIN, Manager
to Santa Fe, where they attended the
show them around the campus:. It is are- coming along fine and the squad
Richard Cromwell
meeting of the Rotarians.
Smellie
Convention
Ute best assurance or building a big~ is in better slmpe than at any time
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Sigma Chi Leads in
Softball to Date
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Lobos Favored Over Aggies in Dual Meet Saturday
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WILL WE WORK FOR A STUDENT UNION BUILDING?
A Student Union building on this campus is a possibility for
next year if the students show their desire for such a building.
Before any P. W. A. funds will be granted, the students must demand of the Regents that this project be included, and must back
up their demand with some financial plan. The Jinancial plan need
not be very drastic. A dollar a semester would practically cinch
the whole matter, if each student would agree to the addition to
his activities fee of this amount. We have been contributing
twenty-Jive cents a semeste1· for three years, but this has accumulated so slowly that we would not get the use of the building for
iifteen years if we were dependent upon this alone. By taking
some definite action now, we may be able to get the use of this
building hy the second semester of next year,
We all realize the addition that a building of this sort would
be to campus life. With it we would no longer have to use dreary
classrooms for meetings, and it would immediately become the
center of student activity.
The Student Council and the Student Senate have something
now to work for. By their effort, in the next six weeks, they will
be able to erect a monument that will stand for years to come.
TARAXACUM OFFICINALE
The campus is being overrun by hordes of Taraxacum officinale. That is not a challenge to the engineers, nor do the biology
students need to get upset. For what you are reading about is the
humble dandelion.
Parts of our so-called lawn look entirely devoid of honest
grass, while the bee-ootiful yellow flowered weeds thrive unchecked. Indeed, manure and water are faithfully applied to assure a bumper crop-of dandelions.
.
It is true that dandelions ara cultivated for their greens, even
1D Boston. Maybe the University is planning to feed them like
, spinach, to our track team.
)
It is also true that a very good wine is made from dandelions.
But. evidence shows that students regard gin and rye whisky as
much lnore reliable than wine,
We disregard the encroaching advance of good ol' Taraxacum.
l!owever, it is probable that we may squirm a little as we do in
assembly when our little feathered friends drop twigs and sundry
on guest speakers.
The salvation for the lawns may lie in a petition that the
""atnpt1s be .Planted with grass. Or perhaps it is to be found in an
Dandelion Day, when the "dent de lion" could be ruthby the entire student body. For, alas l they are now
(the dandelions). By next year the time will have

the sparrow situation is embarrassing and the
is acute. Something should be done about both.
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COLLEGE GIRL.
Listen to Margue·
rite Osmun: "A
Camel makes me
feel fresber...more
alert. And what a
grand taate ••• so
mild and appealing."

'I
"Camels are my
choice on tute/'
sayoHarryMiller,of
Station WOR, ''And
smoking n Camel
relieves f.ati~e."

speaking: "When
I get. worn out and
e:r:hau1ted, tbe
way I 'turn on' my
energy agalala to
1moko a Camel,"
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Professor Smellie is leaving Wed·
nesday, April 24, for Pittsburg, Knn·
S"S a• a delegate f-m the newly ,·n
.. '
~
a.u
•
~
stalled local chapter of Kappa Mu Ep~
allan, national honorarY mathematics
fraternity, to the national convention,
which will be held at the Kansas State
Teachers College,

EXPLORER. Captain

R, Stuart ldurray

DAILY AND

says:"Camelsgivemo
a pick-up in energy
when I need It, and l

SUNDAY

prefer Camel 'a flavor."

.THE

LIBERTY
•

CAFE

HORSEWOMA~•

''l do~:~'t knMV' any-

OFFERS A

thing else that
brlngsthepleaBant
•lift' I got :trom a

SPECIAL

Camel/' Bays Mi118

Helene Bradshaw.

Lunch

••Camelsnevergivo

mojumpyncrves,''

for onl11
GOLDEN GATE BRIDGE
ENGINEER. R. G. Cono says:
••When [ 1m wom out, a Camel
relieves me of tiredness."

.'-1

lBERT

THE

NATIONAL
JOY SMOKE

30c
(Daily change of Menu,)

ger
and athletic
better school
this-year.
winning
teams.and of having -----------has had his baskctbnll men in spring
The decision of the Athletic Council
training now for ovl!r a week. Re is
:In awarding major awards to the winners of the Border Conference boxing determined to have a championship
meet will do much to build up the team next year, although a majority
sport and increase enthusiasm for of his veterans are. graduating. Row..
next year. The Couneil decided to ever he has some very promising pros:
give major awards to all those who pects up from the star Freshman
won Conference chantplonshlpa: in the
minor sports.
quintet.
.Arizona lms sometMng a bit dift'er..
A former Arizona star nthlete by
ent in spring prnctices. Fred Enke the name of Leiber seems to be go·
ing places in the big leagues. He is
an outfielder with a mighty wallop
with the bat and stands in :for playing
a l'<!gUlar outfielding post .for the New
BOOK STORE 'Y'ork Giants this ~oming season,
316 WEST CENTI!AL -

---.
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STRONG'S
It Is The Only

"Strong's Book Store"
and It Is DowntoWH
Our Stock Contains
Many Items for the
University Student
And We Will Appreciate Your Patronage.

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
316

W~

Central

Phone 1104

Cold Weather' Is Here
How about Those
FINE BOOTS
with Prices to Suit
front

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP ~~

~lOG

s: Fourth

Phone 18'7
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,---Seniors
Must
Order
W11menA.rti$tstoHave
.. _..___,_ . _,._., ___,_______,.. Educational Com· •
b
Exhibit in Dining H11ll
I nvrtat10ns
As The Smoke Clears
y
A _glO"\.lP of ;Illllfitmgs, priUtE!, and
!·-·-··~~~:=~~~~~: -+ Smutsrsvteoner
Starts
MayS
etebmgs by the San Franctf!CO SQc!ety
y

b

lS
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Fo1 VPHle Ol rhyme we find UO hne
u•t•O"
,.0, to nllow tho str1kers to go
So 111 'l'wynmn's fi<lld we'll go
thon: own way wttlwut mttnfetel1Ct;h
According to a statement nu~oda J:C-. Say, M1: I(.eyhole. Snoopm:~
'fhc DallY TtOJiln rnade ll(' pommant
Qently, the Lucky Sttd~e tv.dto prQ- Why dtd you whtstli:! so?
Unusual Debate
g:rams wJll be :resumed Wltlun a
On API II 12, tlul dav" o£ the str1ko,"
month 1'hia series Will marl~ tho re~ we )H:HJ,td ubout yo11 MondAY ntgltl:
~he Now Mj:!XlCO team debated at Oc~
tur1~ of a sponsor wh1ch bfis ~1von to. Wtth Tnmble m that c~Y,
cnlentn)
'fhe stml!i!nts there. WIJt:\3
the rad1o audtence su-ch. popular fea~ WlHm somaoM in the shad<)\\ s
hp.HJly U\\ nto of the stt1dent movetui'e~ as B, A. Rolfe and hts :Luclcy
St,:ummcd hn! ole' p;tutm
!llCUt aglllnst wnr
'!'he New l\-Lex1co
Strike ot:che"Sha1 Jack }?read as the
teu.m to\)k the affinnatlYe of the quesBaton Muncbauscn, the Mng~c. Oar!let Ne:;.:t tunc y-ou do p. cnctls,
tJI'm, 'Resolved, 1h£\t Ju.1m1t Deserves
w1tll Walte1 Wmchell, the Lucky
Be 811re and. lc;.t us lwow,
Nn\!ul PatJty ' 1 'fhc debate ngnmst
Stnke Poh~e Oases, the Uo;bert and F<n• thetc•s mt plncc bl'e a cmms
OceJdcnt~l was clllf:!flf Slf!mticunt bew
Hullid{l.y se1:1es, and culminating w1th
To mnlce tl1e l'ihott gtflSS go,
ceruse there was 110 n1,.tdumce, no chairthe mst prcsentutlon o:C the Motto~
mtUh no )llclgcs~ ond no tune lmnt Qn
pollUw Open~ aedes last ~>~ason,
nate tl1e cnrth HI ti)UC," snys Dt War- speeches rl'his \U\S the first d£~hate
fol ett1lQl team 011 t11e queshon, per~
Tile nEW Luel~y Stnke scrte~ Will 1";l'he brunette Wlll probnllly donllhnpl':l the lhst <lebate- to be held on tltat
<!Qntmue us a Satwduy cverung pro- ren D Snuth, prof~ssor of gc()gtaphy
quastioum Califo:rmn, 'l'he Occ)dental
gxum, to be homd fm~t ovel thu NBC and g-eolor;Y at Or~gon Umve~s1ty dcbatct$, one of whom stoo~ SIX teet
cpast to co~st notwo.~:k ftom e1ght: to A!!pm:ently Dx Snnt11 lms tnlc~n the five tMlJes, 11 Javehn
debutmne p m, easttlJ.'I\ $tutula.td tllne, on U, S abanilo11ment of the gold atand~ Ulg .i'ot Ius fhst tune, toolc the stand
thnt JaiHtn <hd not deser'le ua-valj>ll,.l'A:prtl twont~eth.
nxd rntlun sertous1y~Sw<Jepmga
ty bec ~uae Jupau wns o.llendy scc1..ue

{Cont111uod from pogo one)
Yiduahsm1' llas not Peen much more
s1..1ccessful on the calflilUS tha.n 1t }las
oft the campus, We deCI~odly do W/l.l)t
union and a umfled 1group
un> of atud<mts
unt I ""'C
]I
t t 16
t
W
1 "
e
WJ
no
ge
r
on
have a b,.uldmg that qymboliz.os
and
:pot trays that 1,1mon A nntton or
stato woqld nat attompt to opeHl.to
Without a capital1 and even a unj.vers1ty must have tts admuustr.v,ttOU
buAlldtdng
n lllY 1 ttle co 1umn as ll ye S!l.ld

P1ofessor Harold F. Beu(ler, bend of
th(} deptntrnent of ouentnl langunges
at Puncctou Umvetflity1 hns hacc-d
the word 11Jn~z 11 back to the sl a'ltlS of
I M
It t 1 b
the west coast o
riCa
I oo ~ lllll
thtee yc!\ls to track down t 1e o11g' n

pranops succe:.s, the elai:ISI(lal ove:r:a
-Benes. It 18 uw.Ierstood thut Lenme of the wotd The wotd became mcot·
Hayton lS us.11embhng a spcclal orchee- l!Ornted later m tha Creole p:ttot$ 1\S n
s onym fot 11hurry up" 'i'ihtch d.oes
tm for the program, and IS, so fart awny
yn w1th the ldcr. that' it oug1nnt~d
lgned.
h
b
I
I
h
teonyoneWlO as ecna
1n the ua:me of "Chns/' a mythtcnl
negto orchestra leadm: 1n New Or-

Red, White and
Blue Collars

lenns-H S B

A Loyola Umvcrstty freshman at
New Orleanl't, who was unable to write
Sprmgfieldl, lll., {NSFA)-IUmo~s as. fnst as hJs bjology professor could
:eagceislawt•ot'h~
~=":~~:~:;tse~;~':~.:..:
talk, brought 0 stenogravhel to clnss
•
1
It>
for the honor of belll..- the suc.teenth and sat back Hke a bloated ban cet·
state to puss teochero' "loyalty ooth" while she tool< notes m sl10rlhond
h
b -L A. J. C.
leguslat1on. In a 'last attempt
to bring

en~·

~

Waohtn•ton, D 0, (NS'")-Es
tabhshment of a Federal DivJSH>ll of
.,~.
10 the u. s, Office .,.of
Youth S·-·•••
Education IS now bemg :forwarded by
•
a na.tmnal SUl'VCY of youth lH!e, ds mthated thlS week by E1ducat10n Comm1ss10ner John W Studebnlcer Th1s
1s a p;reface to the final ol'gan}znbon
of the Agemry whtch ts de,s1gned to
1U!1? th e m1 Illous of unamp loye d young

people who a~e out of school
1'More than 121000,000 young pecl)le
have reached the age pf employa.b1hty
smce Octobei'1 192.9/' o1 ,_ Studebnker

l: e~s

~f Women At'ttata Wlll be on exh1b1t

Convention
Closes ·Session
in Santa Fe
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northeast~

Assoc1a.tJOn~

Chma. The meetmg wns throwJJ. open Umverslty Women
to dtscuss1on afterdtltthe debate, Severa11 -.--_:--.-.-,-,_-,-,_--..·--··~_::;.:_.,- -·.
Japanese rev1ewe
e mguments o
the evenmg, makmg: it clear that the
DR. C. B. GOULD
Japanese people feel .strongly the eiOPTOl\IETRIST
forts of the Umted States and Great
318 WES'l' CENTRAL
B:ntam to pt.t them on a basis of )n~
Office WJth Fogg the Jeweler
:ferionty m naval shength, and that
Albuquerque, N. M.
tl1ey- consider the present ratto a blow I
to then' na.t1onal prtde.
I.>Eo'
·-·-·-•
The debate at Berkeley, through the \
great 111tcres.t atous~d, ma de a fltbng
close for the: longest tour a New Mex:~
:ico team hns ever made, and as the

Bigger
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voce but when a recot'd vote waa mines in San Diego c:oun\;y 1n. Cn1iforca11ed only ~ of Sll assemblymen atood nia. lle Budden1y found lnmself m the obscured.
by lt.
Students ore joining forces mtb
teachers to bnng about the defeat o£
this Teachers' O,!Lth Bill, which lS
scheduled to reaeb th& fiuor :for voW
tbts week.

midst of an lnd1a.n fiesta., and in order
to avoid senous consequences, ate,
•h
d
t
1 {
wzt sJn:IU1ate enJoymen , a mea o
fried grasshoppers, to tbe gutt(!:ral
approval of somn 500 Indians

ico was lughly satisfactory,

a

Reporters at Columbia Umverstty~
by qu-estionmg people (In the street,
daicovered th~t :five out of stx persons think coUege students are loafers.
The Btxth spoke Cb1neso.

Phone 50D

-to

•

"Sure, ertjoy yourself/'
Sdid Jim. "It's d ding
good cigdrette."

I was working way late at the
office one night and ran out ofcigarettes.
When Jim the watchman came through
I tackled him for a smoke.

The difference between an unpopular girl on the campus .and a :Popule.r
(lne is-yea, and no.

Officers at Meeting

At the last meetnlg of the :Engineer-

SMOOTHIES
for

:figure

Smoothness
~ere

is 'vhat every young, sUm
verson has been looKing for-a
garment that wi11 give het' evet:y
:freedom and comfort her active
l1fe demnnds-plus body smooth•
rte~Js to make her new spnng
gowns look thelt' very best.
Some models w1th firm hastex
ar<l desJgtted for the more ma~
ture 1:igure
Sm.oothie.s are- obtainable in one
and two p1ece styles-In ktntteit
or sat1n lastex

tUg" Society new officers were elec.ted
The outgoing officers were Addo Bat'l'OWS, president; Wm
Wells, vi<!epresldent; and Walter Biddle, seere~
tnry The. new officers are: Charles
naVlSI president; James Gladding,
vtce-p:restdent; nnd Jack Koogler, sec~
retary Refreshments were serted after the election. Another regu1ar
t11eetmg IS called for some tune in
May 'l'he date wtU be- annourtced fn
a later 1ssue,

..._.._,,__,__ ____...- ..--·+

MIKE KIRK
INDIAN 'rEADER

Ma.nu.lcto,

Branches at

New Mexico

..

EllN~~.::~.~~-:~~ ~::~~

J. C. HOYLER

'!'BE ONt.Y

MOSIER'S
Smart Shop

l\

"Sure," s~ys Jim, attd he h~ttded
ove1· a pack ofChesterfields. "Go ~head_
Mr. Kmt, take three or four."
Jim said he'd smoked a lot of cigarettes ht his time, but he'd put Chesterfield up itt frottt of a1ty of 'em whett
it came to taste.
. , . "attd they ~itt't a bit strottg
either," is the way Jim put it.
That was the first Chestetjield I
ever smoked. Attd I'm right there with
him, too, when he says ifs a ding
good cigarette.

'
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will Inaugurate
Forum Monday

Large Cast will
Feature Opera
Next Week

·

survey ShOWS 49
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Co -ope r ati• ve
Book StoreS
.-

As the
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rl

Katherine Fell Gives
Senior Recital
at Music Hall

l

Smoke Clears

'Alumnus' Dedicated
to Santa Fe Club
Co·O:Pera~ JR May Issue

breast~stro"ke ~vent.

E.

r

I

I

'-'11

I'

Dramatic Club
Meet May 9

406 W. Central

l

--

of

Play~rs

v

Engineers Elect New

Professors

Spanish Musicians
Receive Mention
ID vassar paper

NEWLY REMODELED
Better
Faster Service

lOP-11 NoTth Fourth St

No. 28

'I
I

__

Huey Long's L. S. U.
Repressions are
Condemned

Albuquerque Gas & Electrtc• Company

!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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NEX'l' WEE!(

~~;Q.:~e~:B d:bna~~~~~os~~le bio~

GAS

w.

The A, A U W. cnsh awm;d of
fSO, wh1eh ia g1ven to an upper diVJ!;non wom~n student :fof next
year's study, wtll be decided enrly

I

Editors of the Lobo
A. W. S.
and the Mirage
'-_S_t_u_d_e_n_t_R_e_s_p_o_n_si_·b_it_Y_....J
'
A one hundred thousand dollar Student Union building
a Student
to be Chosen
possibihty for next year l To make this hope a realit)' is the re-

HUnte f commtttee
•
Seeks National
Student Aid

I

r

Award

j

I

and

A. A. U. W.

..

.,_ _,_,__,_,_.,_,,

•

'~"1 -·-- -··-·-··-··-·--"'j
I Sani·tary Laundry

I

__

Discussion Groups Will Talk Over Campus Pi·oblems
sponsibility of every Univers1ty student and official. It is imApplications to Board of
next woek. Nnme• of tho•• de·
at
Four Meetings to Be Held Next Week
amng to apply fol thts award
portant to 1•emember that this action can come only from the
Publications Due by
University Attend; 1400
should l>e turned'" to V. C, Kieeh
students thellll!elves, and w•ll not be handled by any other body.
Cnmpus pohtll$, finnf!c~s., aetivjt)ef:l
May15
Papers Read
of the Awards Committee at once
nnd goV'\OUUncnt o.te t1> be matn topiCS
A plan under examination now provides for the withdrawal
Letters 11£ recommendation a:s:e
a.t the :t:ound table& dtsc~sl;uons. s:pon~
'college Delegates Meet to asked for In the selection of the
Edttors t\nd busmess managers of of two dollars. per semester from every student's guarantee de-npphca.nt ~
so1ed
by t11e Associated Women Stu...
Discuss Government and 1!..::::::==------'----lithe Lobo and Miroge Wlll •• obosen posit, or an outright payment of the same sum as a registration
denta next week
Publications
at the next regular meetmg of the requirement. Summer school stu<lents would only be 1·equired to
The frrst of th1s flel'l'li!S 13 to be held
Publwatwns Bon>d, Mey 15th
pay one dollar. This plan would retire a hundred thousand d,ol·
on
cnmpus vohttcs Mondny, !I'Iny 6th,
The Southwestern DlVlf:ilOn of the
Wr1ttcn appbcations for these polar budding withm twenty years, and give us the use of the buildat
4
30, :;m ScJeilce Lecture Hall Jack
Amerwon AssoCiation fo> tbo M·
sitlons wt!l be •••mod by Dr. George
"The Bartered Bride" Will
ing
by
the
second
semester
of
next
year.
Kennedy,
pres1dent-elect of the. stu~
vancoment of Scienc-e, opened 1ts 15th
St. Cltur any t 1mc before this date.
'
Have Fine Chorus and
In
line
with
the
n~w government loan fund, money for such
dtmt
body,
and Cath~rmo- Lane, pres-.
annual mc.etntg 1n Snnta Fe, Monday.
'l;he Lobo staff w1h nomnmte the can..
Orchestra
Jdent
of
the
AWS, wtlllead tlus round
buildings
can
be
borrowed
at
a
cheaper
rate
than
ever
before.
!t
Archaeology, biochemistry, botany-,
didatcs for t"ne edttor and brunness
table
A
very
hctltcd argument conThe Mwuc D13partment tl! p.tesont.
New York (NSFA)-In an nttemp~ manager at .a meetmg Monday, May would be a crime not to make use of this opportunity to get such a
.. dendrochronology, ethnob1ology, mnth·
cernmg
tbe
politJcnl
sJtunhon on tbn
ing "The Bartered Br1de/' by Smetana,
em11tic,s1 med1cine, phys1cl\1 sctenee, to gam the Jmmedtate and uncondl~ 13~ at 1 o'clock The Soplaomore class vitally needed buildmg.
Umvm-sc1ty
enmpus
lS
anttcipatcd.
and zoology Will be discussed in some honnl ):emstatement of SlX }>Tomment Wlll 'hold a. cl.as~ meet10g for the purShould this proJect materialize, the student would benefit in next Wednesdar evening, M11y 8, at
Jock"
Korber
o.nd
Mar1e
Jeus()n will
pose of nommatlng the editl>r and
the K.tMo thentre. lt 1s bel.ng conauct~
1400 pa!Jets.
savmgs far above his share of the cost of the building. A student
students suspended apparently for
}lend
the
dtscuss~on
on
campus
finpncf!,
The Scien(le Depar.tment of the Uni- anti-war act1V1ties at J;Iunter College, bus.mess manager for the M111Lge for operated book-store would be instituted, cutting costs of class ma- ed by Grace Thompson, and she ta hll~
Tuesday
at
4
,30.
Under
th1s
topic,
mg a.sststcd by the enhre nu,11nc facvennty of New Mexlco was well rep- a student commtttee has asked for or- next year.
tenals
no
little
amount.
A
spacious
ball
room
would
considerably
th!!
St.udont
Umon
bu1ldmg,
t\nd
stuulty. Ninn Ancona HI playmg W!tll
The "'nnual publJeat1ons banquet
resented at the eonvi!nt1on The fac- gamzatwns throughout the country to
dent
nctlVIty
!eea
will
be
given
sert
..
decrease
student
dance
costs,
a
comfortable
lounge
would
provide
tha Univer1.nty orchestm 1 and W1lham
ulty members present included Pro- .send tbetr protests to P~clndent Eu~ will be held Sunday evenmg, May 19.
All members of the M.1rage and Lobo an 1deal place for quiet study, and the .recreational advantages Kunkel lS ass1stmg in tha orchestro. oua coruuderation.
fessors ;J D Clark, F. M. Denton, gen~ Co1hgnn
staffs are :req11ested to make reserva~
would substitute in full for much of the money spent uselessly The danctJJg chorus is bemg tramed Wednesday's topic, "Student GpvGeorge M Peterson, E L Hewett1
In an (lpcn letter the committee ttons Wlth J.e..ck Korber or 'l'om Popeby Ad~bna Puccim. The ~ostumea ato ernment/f Wlll be led by Donald KretVeon C. Krech, C V. New$om, L S st,atcs, '('l'hese slU\penMons, so clearly JOY a~ once. There will be no charge in downtown 1'Joints!'
being m~de on the cnmpus under the. singer, preatdont of thl) St~Jdent Sen..
Titeman. Florence Hawley, F'. W an attack. on J~t~kc preparations, for the banquet :lor .regular members
Class spir~t and organization would become something ~ore
nte, nnd Mar1on Rohovcc. The fields
dlrectton of Len11. Clauve.
Alll.m, W. H. Bell, Donald Brnnd1 S aroused tha md1gnatmn 9-f the student of the staffs, but guests will be e.d- than a theory if there were regular offices for the persons in
The principals nre EHzabe~h Gris~ and powars o! the Senate and Counw
body 2200 stt1kmg students on April m,tted only by payment of a fee,
A. Northrop1 E F. Cnstetter, C A.
charge, and the student life would achieve a unity for which we wold, Theodol'e Norris, John Scott,
12 sent a delegnt1on "bf 250 to PresiDnrnhart, and Regmald Fisher. Tom dent Colhgan dcmandmg remstotehave long wished.
Ruben Coho&, Jane Baldwm, Mney groups will prpbably be- effel'(ld.
Percy', Waldemar Schaeffer, B'illmrd ·ment of thtee suspended students, An~
Snuth1 .and Athena Moore represented gercd and confused by the delcgnt1on,
Figure out your personal saving on this project before you Dalbey, Helen Emily Zunme:r:mnn, Thn final 't'Ound table discussiQn will
tl1e Umver.nty m tbe capacity ot grad- he ordered Dean Egan to dlsctp1me
Geol'gB Sadler, Chntles WPmn, Rob- be held Thursday at 4:30 on CAmpus
protest against an "additional tw<> dollars.''
-art Thompson, and Ome:r: Masters.
aetivities Lawrence Lackey, editor
uate students
the thre~ spokesmen. Next day these
Durmg the Io"flr-day meetmg im~
The smgmg chorus ttieludes Carol of the Mirage, nnd Viv11m Scheer- have
portant dis:cussiorta were made in the three students were suspended from
Bloom, Betty Fugntt, Paula Pteroo, been ehosen to lead t'his pnrley. H(m~
New York State Students:
fle1d of physical science, archaeology, c~llge indefbutely, charged wtth cun·
The Passing Prom
Katherine Mnbry, Je)'{el Baker, Mar- orarics, pub1icnbo1UI, 11.nd elub& mll be
Start
Drive
for
Repeal
p1\y.S.ital and soeial anthropology. An w1lhncness t(} comply Wlth collego reg..
thn Allee Moore, Helen Richards:, Ada~ considered.
important pa}ler to our Southwest was ulations ,c.~ncerning- the depo-rtment of
A few hours remain to pay
M1ss Lane, president of the AWS,
hne A1ala1 Bcrtba Laumbaeh, V1r~
giVen concerning soil eroa1on as ap- students.·
New Orleans, La. (NSF.!) - One
New York (NSFA)-NSF A memgmm. Cmft, Maxine Aldredge, Mc;r- belieVes that if the students attend
those destred dues; a few houu
hundred delegates representing thtrty~ bcr colleges m New York State al;'e
p1icab1e to the Navajo lndJan Teservajorte Tntum, Mary linger, Hortense these discussions and express their
nmam to get those desil'ed ('I')
St1)1l, Lou1se Lee, Loutse Mnrr, Lam- opinions on these pertinent campus
~;~..rrer GileS Paper
five member eo1leges IU tho NSFA this week beginnmg. new campaign
dates; in other words-a few
brme El11s, Xnther1ne Miln~r, Ma:rttel matters, that many good ideas can be
At the convention Waldemar SchnefSouthern and Southeastern Regions, !or the repeal of the Ivea Tellchera'
hours more and an()ther Junior
Chancyr E\J.zabctb. McComuclc, Leon gained whieb. can be used to a great
fer gave. paper on blood tests which
met in New Odeana under the •••pice• X.oyalty Oath Law which han been m
Prom will remain only for gos•
Thompson, Llonel McCiiy-, Chnr1es W- advantage of the Umveraity in the
resulted .!rom a study of 1800 Nnvajo
.,
0r Tulane Universlty and Sophie N-ow~ effect since Septeml·:J;l·· •
Feba-r, John Greenbank, Kenneth Bul.. eo.mmg years.
sipers and olber people like
and
Pueblo
Indums.
D;r.
Hewett~
p:ro·
•
lmgton, Fred Goldsworthy, Lincoln
These round tables are open to a.U
fessor of unthropoll:lgy nnd archacol·
comb College to dtscuss student gov..
A repeal bdl intro ced in the. winTwymtLn.
Koch, Kenneth Stine, Harry Wort-- members of the student body, ana
ernment. and pubhca.tions.
ter sesston of the Legislature was de~
ogy, said in his talk to the convention
The prom committee can sep·
mann, Hugh Dutter, Frank Claney, there will be no -restnctions 1)n the -exthat he thought that mnn's trend tn
Prof. Arthur (.., Catl'll;Ut. and his
A resolution emanating from the feated due to msufficient suppurt and
arab; with aighs of regret that
Frances Moser, Elwood Dunklm, Omer 11resa1ng of opmions.
publications discussion group eon~ stud~nts are backing the move to paVIf!
spite of difficulties has been townrd
Masters, Jerry :Mitchell, Russell A -seel'etary WJll bt!: employed to ta'ke
they acqum~d a few gray h-.ira
• th e be tt cr .ttnd th !1t I t h M b een very do~en Spnmsh players and Singers, demned the censnrship nf The RevEnUe, the way for a second bill, which wm
Hutchmson, C1arenee FeJdhnKe.
down the minutes of each meetmg1 and
over
spch
signs
a11:
JUNIORS,
1
ly
t
d
th
th
d
c
whom
he
took
to
tbe
National
Folk
c ose conMe e Wt
e a von eLouisutne. State Umvetstty, and was be introduced in the next session.
The dancmg ehol'Us mcludes Sarah then these notes will bu- compiled so
PAY YOUR DUllS ••d JUN·
mcnt o£ science.
FestlVal m St. Loms a. year ago, ho.vc
Petitions are being diatributcd., en
Shortie, Dee Brownfield; Jane Blair, that the beneficial ideas can be put
The New Mexu~o Gnmc Protective gained pubhcity .in the Vassar Quar.- ado.vted by the Conference which fa~ t;:;ampuses, and 1t. JS hoped th~t with
lOllS, WHERE'S YOUR CI.ASS
Marylin Thompson, Frances. DeH\lff, 1tno definite form
11
Association, the Southwestern Soe1et:1 terly pubhshcd by the Associate vored the hberty of student publi~
LOYALTY, and sueh unwdrthy
and Vivian Scheer. Their partner.s
All round tables will start promptly
the help of a nullion signatures of stu·
of Amcrtca.n Foresters, the So"Uthwest-.
cations to express any optnto-n or opin•
pn.stim~s as sitting under the
are Allen 'twyman, HolHs Peter, Blll at 4.30 in Lecture Hall. Students who
dents,
teachers
and
parents
the
repeal
Alumnae
of
'Vassar
College.
ern Conservt~.tJOn League, and t h e
10 ns, subJect only to restrieUon im·
Appeli1 Norman Lincoln, and E'd Le· lin.ve four o'clock classes, may come
"all good men. to come to the
will be cft'eeted.
Ametican Ecological Society met
An llrtu~1e on 41 The F1rst National
in Into,
Moncheek
jointly wtth the Science CGnv"CnUon• Folk Festival," by Constance Rourke, posed by the law of hbel; that we apeaid of their coun--" class! The
The
orchestra.
trtdudes
some
mem
..
the N~w .Mex1co Healtb Assocmtlo~ says the mystery pfa:r, liLoa Pastores.'1 cific.a11y endorse and praiSe tho courrest of the Juniors wHl :forget
hers :of. the Civic S;vmphony Otchesand the Ttee Rmg Confer-ence wi.l1 was nvery finely presented by the age nnd fearlessnes5' of Jesse H.
that there was a prom c:ommit~
trn. The personnel IS" first violins,
meetseparately,although"atthesame Spnmsh
of Albuquerque un.. Cutrer, Reve11le cdttor; that we contee and abck out their chests
:Mana Ehae Rodey, :Maria Merchnnt,
bmc.
der the directiOn of Professor Arthur d
th
i
h h h. 1 b
over another sueeess(ul prom
L, Campa of the. University of New emn e !Oanner n _w lC
IS I Robert CampbeU; second violmsJ
MexiCo, who ol•o brought a quartet erties were restrictod; that we COR•
James Keasler, A. T. Bales; 1fiola.
thnt they were reaponslb1e for.
Marian Elle:r, James Kom:z:ak: cello,
tn Bn ampte sequence of Spanish folk· demn the subservience. of President J.
Our illustrous Seniors wilt
Mra. Louise Barru; bass, Robert.
songs i'atmhar in thnt region.''
:M Smith to Senater Long ut enforemerely remember that it was an
Seiglitz; flute, Wtlliam Ku:nkel; oboe,
ing the r;strictions; that we deplore
elegant
prom-and the few prlv•
Frank
Mason; clarmet. A. J.
New
York
(NSFA)
-Reports
from
the ap!lthy of the L S U. student
1\.iiss l{athryrt Fell was pl'esented
degcd
under.~:lassmen
wdl
think
Schminke
1 Osbom Keller; French horn,
Stanford Rhodes Scholar Is body in takmg no actton ugainst this 102 co11eges and uni\!ennt1es indicate
Evelyn Fu1lcy, Lois Weeks; trumpet, m her senior recital Wednesday eve·
np
the
proper
-nttitude
togain
First Nominee for Games
Imposition on the college press; !lnd the operation of 49 M-operati"Ves an
Kenneth W'!eks; trombones, Robert ning, :M&y 1, at the Mwic HalL Her
By JACK KENNEDY
admtttance for them again next
finally; that we regret the fmlure of college campuses. Co-operative bookWoodman, Wayne BorJ41Jnkcr; peryear..
New York (NSF-A) - J, Burke the NSFA tn its: Boston convention to stores lead tlte list with 21 colleges
cussionJ Dean Craft, and Clayton I)t'(lgram included
Pastoretla _-~~_.,.. ____.. __.,. ___Bach
Knapp, Rhodes Scholar at St. John's tnko positive Mt1onl' The only ol)- reporlmg the sueeesaful opera.tton of
Irlsh
LQng Distnucc.
Aufs<:hWlJllg _ - --~------Schumann
Ln.st week itt. New York C1ty the College, Oxford, ts the first Antcncan
•
•
a.ppltcant for pnrttcipatlon :in the In- po!ntlon to the resolut1on came from suc:h organ~ations The Princeton
Abe.nds - _ - -----------Schumann
prestdent of the American TelCI)horte
Impromptu ... _ _._,_.,. ...______ ~--Chopin
Engineers Attend A. I. E.
o.nd Telegraph Company te1epbQMd tetnatiOnnl Univoraity Games to be L S U, dalegntcS- on the ground that Co-operatiVe book stores lead the ltst
Evening in Granada --~--t·-Debussey
Meeting in Oklahoma City
to n Vtce-prestdent o! the- company-, held m Budapest thts summer from aU college pubhcations are sUb)ect to with a sales volume of "50,"00{) for
March _ ... ---------------Prokofieff'
censotshtp.
1934 whtle the Sal-ea in nthcr nonwho sat 1U a room some fifty feet August 10 to 18.
NSFA hfis :formally nomu\ated A resolutwn recommending the opeh
'
,
Che.u·ntan Hilton Remley, of tho lo· Island Spell - ___ _. ______.....Ireland
awny. H1s call was not direct. It VIti!!
substdn;ation o£ needy <!allege athletes profit co-opernhVes ranged from l$150 1 ~
Allegro Barb1\t'o _____ .. ___ _. __JJartok
th
S
11
h
t
t
t
B
cal branch of the American Institute
put through S~n Francisco, Jnvn, Alll- ur ce o represen t e • . Irt e
.frtle-sty1e swtmmmg sprmts and the and several Concernmt the mechanics OoO at CorneU to $2,000 at AlbanY •
sterdnlll, London, and bnck to New
M1ss Lols Blntr Wtl(be presented in
of E1ectncnl Engnteers, -and the
While of student government was also College, Albany, Oregon.
York. The conversation of these men 100 meter
a semor voice recital 1\londa;t mght,
•
ts
-"
branch
counselor,
Prof
C.
Russell,
at~
'
d
Delegates from Fionda Stnte tJvc sales m those colleges from Whtch
M~y 6, at the First Presbyterian
enc1rcled tl1e globe then. Twenty~ n.t Stanford Uni.vers1ty, Bttrkc wns an pnssed.
b ntl:!mber of t1a~ swimming a
ddt\'ocn.~e mcreaseu
b annamen
\.4
"
~ "VOtlable
"
"'
tended the Southwestern D1stnct Con~ Church. She W11l be assisted by Jo~
J.Or s•-t·,sttcs
-e"d
w•re
over
The Ias.t edthon of t h e New "ll'.textco
'
three thousand mtlas wrts as easy to outsta.ndin"'
water polo teams and hils since e ense purposes, • lit were downed af~ $1 000 000, with. indtcattons that total .Alumnus is ent1t1ed tlle Santa :Fe
tnlk through as the fifty !eet between and
been nctn•c in nmnteur Enghsh meets. ter several scorchmg antt-wnr speech·
' '
"entlon at Oklahoma C1ty, Ok1ahoma, sephl.ne R1denotlt' and V'wian Scheer.
es ineludmg an appeal from NSF A co-operative busmes$ on campuses ran Alumni Club ed!hon It cOnUuns mueh Ap~ 11 24~25· 26 ,
Interesting and
The program is as io11ows •
thetr offices.
Srnn.U as. these ge.ntlem~n have made
My Heart $1-t Thy Sweet Voice
Prtlstdertt•elect Neblett, who pointed mic.h bigber than that figute.
news of Santa Fe AluntnlJ p1ctures of wotthwhJle pnpers on electrical subth~ world loolt, the world iteslf was
out the folly of the present mcrenae.d
Seven umverstttes reported the sue.- do'lernor Clyde Tmgley-. Prestdent JCcts were presented tcr the conven~ (Snint-Snens), l.OJs Blair.
gwmg plenty oi 6'11dcnce thnt 1t was
Intermezzo m E trtinor; ltttcrmezzo
Stanley Seder
arnu:1.n1cnt trend.
cessfu1 opernbon of fa¢ult)r.. buying James F. Zunmerman, Atr'" views of tion Th~ delegates took an inspec..
not to be so lightly consu1ercd. It ls
in B mlnot; Rhapsody m E flat mo ..
clubs. Eight co~operatlve cnfeterla.S Santa Fe, pictures of Rny Sweeney, tton tour of n telephone plant, n~ws"'
sbll n big place and a self~1mportAnt
JDr (Brahms), Josephme Rideno'Qr.
Many of the :A.luruht of the Universor lunch roonis al:'e In operation. Seven prestdent of the Santa Fe Alumnt paper
and National
of ~he ~levntor
sysTo be Sung oli the Water.s; Death
tem in plan~
the F'1rst
Bank btitldplnce.
Ity were gr1ev'ed to learn of tbe reTo the snuth Gf New York m the cent death in Chlcago of E. Stanley
co.opere.tlve housing ptojccts and six: Ctuh1 and Mrs. Mat'gB:ret Whp,rton, ing in Oklahoma c1ty. Of spec1at in_. and tlm Maiden; A.ve Matta (Schu...
1
c1ty o£ Wushlngton, n gentleman
miscellaneous eo-opcrottVea meluding ,vho headed the Santa Fe c1ubls edi· terest to the local delegation was the bdrt) 1 toi!f Blair.
Seder,
graduate
of
1914,
Mr. Seder
natned Long wnl:l calling prtrttculnr
Cl)rtcerto m A minor. ti.rst mov.e"'
gnsohnet coat and grocery co-opera.- t(.)rml staff, views of tl1o San :M1gU.el n~w wrre-photo scrviee of the Assoeiw
ment (Grlt:!Jt), Vtvian Scheer,
nttenhort to that tlection of the world hnd become Ollllo uf the country's fo.tive as well as buying clubs we:re re• church and tho S~ Ftatlcts cathedral, n.ted '.Press wh1Ch they were prlvtleged
Dt~atn Dawn (Weavet'); B1 Sing..
which scl).ds him to the senate, The moua pipe O!gnrusts Jutd. was n Coin•
~ 1 Twelfth Comnumdment," one a-ct ported,
A pictute -of tho Cnpitol buildmg at to inspect at the nc.wspapc.r plant
fedetal govet'nhll.mt, so he challenged, poser of ptpt! organ rttus1c. The last p)ay hns been choS~n for the next
There was a regular meetmg of the ing Waters (Lteurance); Love Went
1
Santa. Fe adorrts the eovQ;r, Tho :of'fi.. loenl branch Thursdn;y, May 2 1 at Had~ Nnding (Brtdge), l.ots B1tur.
was withho1dn1g n just pro_portion of issue of the Atumhtls devotes sevetal
Dramatic
Club plat to be given at the
relull :funds :f'roln the ctatlveteign paragraphs to his memory.
ceta of the Santa Fe club and their ley Hall. Guy Rogers, Jr., gave nn
regular meeting on May 9, 'the :fol~ Byrne-Carter Photo
l'!tate" oi Louisll\nll.~
cd1torial aiaff nre listed near the ftant. interesting talk.
A. S. C. E. Hear Ta1ks
The Mid-west ol.~o cam~ ln ior a
lowing ntembers have been chosen fot Shows State Capitol
The edition eonta.ms six pB.gCs of ndbit ol llUbltcity, when the senator Kercheville Recovering tho staff!
The Amer1ca.n Society of C1Vil En..
ahautctcnzed ol'le of 1ts prominent
'th• J•st issue of tho Alumnus, ••'11.''"g, tw• p•ges of which, were Visit High School
Sing
Pnt--Cloy
Tafoya.
gineers
met nt Hadley 'liall, Thurs~ •
11
sons. The Rorto:tnble Lord Destroyer,
nr. :Kerehevitle ts sUtl VClt'Y 1ll, but
monthly pubhcatlon o! the UniverSity furrushed by the Snntn Fe dub s ad..........._...
daY; Apnl 26, at 'NW p. trt~ Mr. David
Pedro-Benjamin SnndoV'a.1.
Hugh Almighty Wftllnt:e, the IgMr.. the fact that ltll Watt mexcellent health
Alumni Assoelntion, contt&ins two air .. vertishtg comJnittee, beaded by :Peter
Thul'aday, April 2Gj the Mecha.ntcal
McAtoe
Engineers Club \Jlsitea the welding B. Pierce gave h taUt bn 11Mississtppi
amu~ nr I<1tva.~·
ho.a: speeded up hta reeovery frotrt art Oo.rlog......Louis Gmnrtinl,
Views Of Santn Fe. Tht. cut ~hoWit1g
•
(!lime held at the Albu(luerque H1gh Flood Control " At .a me.etmg held. 1
In the srtma city, a senator caned appendicitis bl}eraUOJt.
It wnl
.runil-Porb: Bret11ay.
the Capitol butldtng WM 1nnde £rom tt.
School and sponsored by the Lmde ThuradllY, May 2, Mr. Caldwell WilBaUey1 and another calli!.d Smltht wore be some tint~ unt1l M con .retutn to
Nena-Wlllis 13eyet.
11
fightm!r iurlously against th"' Wagner.. the University a:o his clnssel! arc: be·
tJhoto, copyrighted by Byrne~Cnrter,\ Semester Fln•l :Exatrtinations Begin Alr Products Co. 'l'helr neJtt nte~ting aon presented a talk on Metropolita.u
Anitn-linrvena
Richter.
•
Water
DisttietY
Costigan •nti-!ynchlng bUl. A law· ing token over' by l:!r. Camp• and l:!r.
o:£ Snnta Fe.
June tat
will be hold t.ray 9.
0
Arthur Loy is: dlrcctint~t tho p1a.y.
(Continued on page tour)
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mvlt a~Ions,
personal at the Um'\l"ennty dlnmg hall next
0 d
'
cards1 and m:ea~ureme.nta :fof.' caps week It will wclude the wm:k of
and gowns are be:1ng t a Jcen nt th sevcrul well known arlists1 and wtll
UntVel;SitY Book Star~
bo av~ulable tQ tbe publte: ea~;h after,.
0 l d eJ.:s f ot~ tnvt t a t wns nn d Ml:J!iona I noon £10m thre~ unttl five.
cards must be turned m-plnd n1 full
-not latet than May 15th
The:;e otdets w1ll be l'!ent m on that
Blakemore-Exter
date-Remombet, May 5th tS the den<l
bne, thcte wtll be no m.ote otders sent
aftfn that du.tc
Payment on the caps and gowns at
Ambulance Service
tins date 1~ 110t reCJ,uucd~.-bnt yom
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Illim)lS 11pQtrJOts' to t
senaelio Y
At Stanford, the New Mcxtco tenm
p omtmhg oumtetheur'ellJURsetpfcroes"e"n~·ftu•vteiiiEty
And then there was the one about v1s1ted the toom In the Pohtu:al Sci~
o1 sue a
a
,
wo
• the fres1nmm a.t Harvard '~ho, upou encc buildmg ded1cated to the use of
E. Laughlin pNposed this amendment: seeing the announcement on a bulle.tm Pi Slgma Alpha, honorary pohtical
l h E
{
-se1ence fratarmty a chapter o:£ >vhtch
401'hat male teachers be requu'ed to
wear ted, wh1te, and blue collars, and board, ~'Dates for- Eng ts
xam na~ was .recently o1~anlzed at the Uni·
female teachers red, White, and blue ttons," :remark-ed tluit it was getting versity of New Mexico. The Stanford
c1.1ifs; that at the opemng of school J'!O a. man couldn't go stag to anything chapter has outfitted their room w1th
each mormng tenchers and pup1ls any more.-The Prairie.
easy chai:rs, lounges, and nah traysstand faemg the •
extend
__
an ideal place for •'bu11 sessions " The
their ught arms, kmk elbows to a 90- A t d t t Lo A 1 Jun 0 walls are decoraW.d with doctors• and
. a tttet
auena
s :ngees
1r masters' theses--wh1ch
.
a n ton
it 1,5 under_.
d egree angI e llnd renuun
for one. mmute.''
College was t'ecently huntmg for stood 1S no bal'rle1.' to hone~t nnd forlh..
The amendment was adopted 1n:va ltpxec.tous" stones m some abandoned r1ght tlunking, for as tbe e!louds of
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Phone 442
1'1Utd1 ~<and a ve;ry latge per!!entage of
these young people Qave not been ~ble
In thQ. Te~us relays a. couple o£
108 13outh Yale ,A;venue
to take their plaees ns produ<;mg Cltl~ wee1cs agcr, Petty, o:f Rice, tlncw th~
~ens."
discus 163 :rt 4 mches Wallender of I~:;::;:=:=:=:========~
The deb!.'lte Wlth the UmverMtY of
The DtVlSIO!'! of Youth Serv1ce1 Texas, and Neupru~s of Tulane, ran I'
Cahfo:rma ilt Bul'kGlcy was the second wht(llt has fot some time been urged the 100 yut:d dash 1p_ 9 4 seconds,
..
on
the
quest10u
of
Partty
fc>t
J
A
,
t J by the NSFA, wdl assemble facts to eq1Hllhng the "odd's lCCotd Glenn
apun.
n au~-~tence of apptOXJOln e Y s h ow a_ c1eat PICtu re of th e s1 t ua,..J011.
•
Cunmngh ~111 Jogged lt:round t11e fonr
1
m her _vosJtlon lll thCl Fnr Eust The 151) w~s J.n:osent, 25 ol: SO of \'lhlc.h and then 'Work Wlth local govarmnent!i, laps of ~\ mtle Just fast (!.nm,lgh b,l stay
New MexiCO team showed that Japan's wm;e Ja:pancM '!'he Cahiomm team m devising remed1ill pro,spams The two stmles ahead of Abbey of N T ! Rough dry, Sc per polJ.nd; lc 1
seci.Hity as an ISland nntnm d~pends contended that Japan does not desene. latter Wlll mclude a gUidance and ad~ S T C Glenn wns hardly vnnded,
i extra far brindkerehlefa (nle~ly
upon he~ mwnl stl:engtb._
thJI.t the naval pnnty because of he~ aggles~ justm~nt center in each (:ommunity ns
l
•
t
t
s1vely- nuhtartstlC And lmpcriabsttc at~ weU as more pract1cable co.ordmation
·l! 1roned). Shirts ftnislu~d in tht11
1
tt
f
b
I
on
tt~IS Ol ge mg vW. na lOUS 0..
T
N
M
gethot fot naval chsm:mnment I.S nm: .. tttude
he ew ~xtc{} team con- of rehef measutes and stJmulatiOn of
servu:o, 16c o'K:tra..
tended that all the gtea.t powers wete educat1on~l incihties
t
th
t
1 y anumg e gtea powers,
mt:perHI.1lshc, t h e on1Y d1ff erence b emg
NSFA Prei'!Jdent J olm A Lang has
1
Stanford and Hear.at
that the U. S. and G1ent; Bt'ltain got mVJ.te-d five pronunent citizens. to ll.Cw
Phone 80-1
'i05 N. Fourth
Tho \'lSlt nt Stanfotd wns \'NY m· tl1eu: bonds mto tl1e p1e fb'St and compaJIY h 1m in vuuts to the W1nte
+l_o,w_•_ter.s• P.•-r•o_•.•.-1
tetestmg It was lean1ed that He~rst grnbbcd off all the cho1cest spots~ Smd House and SeeretaJ:y of the Jnter1ot
-..
~
hnd seut an 1nvestlgator to <letetm1ne tl1e New :n.rcxico tcarn. if
malcc 1m.- Ielces th1s week to urge lmmedmtc inthe extent of commum$t~c teach1~Ig on peunlunn the stnndard fo1: Judgmg: stttut1on of the agency. Those com~ 1•
FOR ANY FORM OF HEAT
tlu~· Sht.nfOid campus. The tnvesttw whether 01 not 1111ntton desel"Ves naval pr1sing the comnuttee representin~
gatot, so the story goes, asked P1csi~ panty, then a1l countnes should be de.. va:ded organizations. actlVC m the
thin!> :first of
dent W1lbut• if 1t was not true tl~at p:uved of tbeu nnvies lt wns further- yr,mth :field are: Dr Francis F. Brad~
there wns a 1nrge collectlon o.f books shown that J~pan's pecultar poattion shaw, Universit1 of North Carohna
~n the Stanford hbtal-y dealmg wtth o£ leadcl.Sbip 10 the Far East, nnd her Dean of Students; Dr. Sarah Sturtethc h1story of soemhsm nnd commun· des11:e fot the ruw mate.t'J.n.ls necessary vant, President ot the Amer1can Coun1sm-to whtch Prestdent WJII.mrts l'~- loJ 1101 economtc well-bozng mnkfl 1t ell of Vocatlonnl Guidance Agencies:
THE MODERN FUEL
ply was, "Yes-they were given us by neccssa>y lor hot t~ ptotect her trade Jllr. J. A. Eurlce, of the y ~r c. A;
Herbert Hoover.'' Stanford w.ns not routes, which can only be done by Dr
E. Given, Executive Secretary
mentioned m the disclosures made by n1enns Qf a navy equal toth at of tb e of the Nat{onalEdncatton
the Hearst newspapers on CommuniSm otlibr eountms who have uval 1m· and Dr. Kathryn MoHule, General Dl·
'
ARTiiUR PRAGER, Manager
m Amer1can Colleges.
penallsms m tha Fal' Enst nnd m ~ector of the Ame"I<:an
Assoo•at1on of

thwwe~;,

.No llnnouncillllcnt of the natute of
tho full hoUl ptogrnm ha:s beell mtlde
as y-et, us ]Jlau::; at!,!. not tully eompleted UoweYClr ta.dw f1.ms nre expectmg a !ugh c1a,!:i P01Hi1ar program/
m dlrect contn!.s~ to Lucky Stnke's
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bcfOle t.S plnm prop~ganda-pt:opa·
gnnda for the concentrn..t10n 11 nd crys.
tal•~at•on o£ the h:fe of the student
body Frot11- a mere nnmi'! the stu
dent body can b~~ome n yery defimte
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